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The Alliance Party' m.anifesto ,·ws leunc:led R.i; 2.. '01:'e8S 
con.ference at t~e Europa Hotel OIl L:.. April by Oliver' Napie.c anci 
most of the "Darty's election Cfu"'1c idates" Set cut in the fo:t'inat 
of a 4- page news~ aper, the ·manifesto repeated the :9nrtyt s 4 ;nain 
found.ing principles and describpd its pol ic,y on most maj or iscne(~ , 
constitutiona l :.md socio-economico The lay-out Has decig!led to 
reinforce -t;he message of the Pax-t;y Conference ea:rlier in the month 
that the resolution of socio-econoLlic problems v,as as impcrtcn-G as~ 

-if not more so, than the solving of the constitu-cional issue", 
The _main points of the manifesto Vferp,: 

(1) its commitment to the consti:b..ltional posicion of NI as an 
integral part of the United Kingd.om. (one of' its founding 

-principles) -
"We support the consti tutional position of Northern I:r.'eland 
as an integral part of the United Kingdom.. \,[e know that 
this belief is s hared by the overwhelning ma~jori ty of our 
people and "that provocative debate about it has been the 
primary cause of all our most fundamental troubles ' 1 

c 

' -(2) its commitment to d.evolved goverI'.Jnent (or d.evolution in 
-stages) based on partnership i n order to obtain the 
necessary ''lidespread acceptance -
n-The Alliance Party has consistently \-lOrked for the 

-establi sbment O:L devolved govee1IIl8nt in order that the 
people of Northern Ireland. can '-lOrk togethe::- to solve 
our cmnmon '.~ problems ••• devolved government cannot vm:ck 
unless it- has vlidcspl'ead accoptance trll'oughout all 
sections of the communi ty. To do so it must permi t the 

. participa.tion of all those who are prepared to undertake 
".- -'-"' 

' . , their- ..full responsibility for the ,;·;elfare of all the 
__ ' .. :.'. ,'- ._ ... :.-- -=-people of Northern Ireland and support all the 

- . __ -.- -. . _- . . · institutionsof government ••••• Alli2.Ilce MPs WOllld, 
_/_ i .~_:-.=-~·:._·: _ ._:-:. :however, 'be prepared to support devolution in stagef.~, 

: . :'-- -provided that_ ±.:t- was genuinely leading towards agreed. 
' _ .'-~--O full devolved. government ". -

- -, 

(3") its opposition to local government reorganisation -
o •• ' •• ' _ uAl"liance- MPs tv-ould strongly oppose major I'eor'ganisatj_ol1 

. ~ of local government as this vlOuld merely increase 
"- ~- '- . bureaucracy -anQ m.a.1{:e a return to devolved government much 

harder to achi eve If • 

(4) its call for an end to the Republic's constitutional claim 
ever NI but also for increased socio-economic c.ooperation ... 
. -IIThe present constitutional claim over Northern Ireland, _ 
-and failure to introduce extradition for politically 
lnotivated crimes of violence, limits the growth of mutual 
-trust and respect. It would be entirely consistent rNi th 
progress towards greater European cooperation for changes 

( 5) 

to be ' made by the Dublin Govern:n.ent which l'lould help towards 
better relations bet,ieen North and Southll. -

its- corrr:nitmeut to the firm and fair a"Dulication of the rule 
of law (a .founding principle and an obvious referen(;c to 
the rec e-nt allegatioI)s of :police ill--trcatment of sus:pects 
held at; Castlereagh), and firm opposi tion to any reintroduc tioD 
of special category status~ 

. (6) its call for a Bill. of Ri ghts as the cornerstone for any neVT 
constitution, and for PR in vlestminster elections .. 

/~ .. In the 
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(r'~:. In the mass of naterial on the Allia.nce Party t,;:) socia 
. ' (.:c.onomic policies, it migL.t b8 \10rthv[hile to highlight Jc:"c 

following: 
(i) housing,: oppositicn to the return of housing policy to 

d.is·i;rict councils, and cri ticisPl of the Rent Order 3.Ud 
of HIRE maintenance services; 

(2) health-and s9£in~ __ - ~Evice~: retention of local 
hospitals; 

(3) EEe: support for and reform of the EEC, parti.cularly the 
<5.AE, and. entry into Br"LS; 

(4-) educ~tion: support for integrated ed.ucation by consent, 
opposition to selection at 11+ and the current alternatiYe 

,- transfer procedure; 
(5) prices: pressure for fuel price subsidies, a gas pipeline 

,and links w-ith the national electricity grid, and opposition 
· to .British Airways' monopoly on flight travel. 

· ':" 'There -was ·i·J.i ttl e that was new in Alliance I s consistently 
-middle of the road, Qut essentially Unionist ~ stan.d on 
constitutional issues. There was no mention of the call for 

-inter-party talks made at the Conference although OliYer Napier 
was reported as saying that he 'would be prepared to look very 
sympathetically at any proposals w!::rich represented a r eal step 
tmvard.s devol v-ed government with the United Kingdom". He 
emphasised. that a new government should seek to reintroduce agreed 

- devolved government as soon as possible but stressed, hO\,le rer t 

·that lVidesprcad acceptance by the minority communi.ty remained the 
- key t.o any lasting structure; linked 1.;i tb. the manifesto I s 

... r ... :." 
-opposi_tion- to local governmen.t reorganisation this was a clear 
challenge to the UUP and other more LOycdist pa.rties. . ~. .... 
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